### Adjusting the Sound

Adjust various sound settings.

**Models with color audio system**
1. Use the selector knob to make and enter selections.
2. Press the Sound button.
3. Select a sound mode to change, and adjust it using the selector knob.
4. Press the Back button to exit the menu.

**Models with Display Audio**
1. Make and enter selections using the touchscreen.
2. From the audio screen, select Menu.
3. Select Sound.
4. Select the tabs to change the sound mode and adjust the setting.
5. Select OK when complete.
Models with Color Audio System

Color Audio System

Use the buttons to control the display and audio system.

- **Display button**: Adjust display brightness.
- **Volume knob/power button**: Make and enter selections.
- **Sound button**: Adjust sound.
- **Menu/Clock button**: Display menu options.
- **Back button**: Go back to the previous display.
Models with color audio system

**FM/AM Radio**

Play FM or AM radio stations.

- **RADIO button**: Select a band.
- **Seek/Skip buttons**: Search up and down the selected band for a station with a strong signal.
- **Selector knob**: Rotate to tune radio frequency. Press for more options.
- **Preset buttons (1–6)**: Press and hold a preset button to store the current station. Press a preset button to select a previously stored station.
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**iPod®**

Play and operate an iPod through the vehicle’s audio system. Connect your device to the USB port.

**Searching for Music**

Use the selector knob to search for tracks stored on the iPod.

1. From the audio screen, press the selector knob.
2. Select a search option.
3. Select the track you want to play.

*iPod is a trademark of Apple, Inc.*
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**USB Flash Drive**

Play and operate a USB flash drive through the vehicle’s audio system. Connect your device to the USB port.

**Searching for Music**

Use the selector knob to search for tracks stored on the flash drive.

1. From the audio screen, press the selector knob.
2. Select a folder.
3. Select the track you want to play.
Models with color audio system

**Pandora**

Play and operate Pandora from your compatible phone through the vehicle’s audio system. Visit handsfreelink.com to check phone compatibility. Standard data rates apply with your phone service provider.

Connect your phone when the vehicle is stopped. Disruptions in your phone’s cell signal can affect audio playback.

**For iPhone:**

- Connect via Bluetooth HandsFreeLink or USB port.
- A pop-up may appear on your phone requesting you to allow access for Pandora to be launched.
- If you cannot operate Pandora through the audio system, it may be streaming through Bluetooth Audio. Make sure Pandora is selected on the audio system.
- If Pandora still does not operate, try rebooting the phone and reconnecting the cable if necessary.

**For other compatible smartphones:**

- Connect via Bluetooth HandsFreeLink.

*if equipped
Models with color audio system

**Bluetooth® Audio**

Play streaming or stored audio from your compatible phone through the vehicle’s audio system. Visit [handsfreelink.com](http://handsfreelink.com) (U.S.) to check phone compatibility. Standard data rates apply with your phone service provider. Connect your phone to Bluetooth HandsFreeLink.

**Searching for Music**

Use the selector knob to search for tracks stored on the device.

1. From the audio screen, press the selector knob.
2. Select a category.
3. Select the track you want to play.

**Notes:**

- Make sure the volume on your phone is properly adjusted.
- You may need to enable additional settings on your phone for playback.
- The resume/pause function and remote audio controls are not supported on all phones.